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support@next-topoption.com

Withdrawal form

Application date

Account Holder Name

NAME

FIRST NAME LAST NAME

ID 　　　ID　：　 Amount 　￥

Address

PAYEE ADDRESS

Bank Information

Name of the financial
institution

BANK NAME BRANCH NAME BRANCH NUMBER

Bank Address (Branch)

BANK ADDRESS

ABA Number/
Swift code

Account holder

NAME

Account number

ACCOUNT  NUMBER

※Account type □Savings　　　　□Current

Notes

(Terms of payment)
※Withdrawal form, please send from the email address you are registered with us. We also can’t accept that the withdrawal request from the email
address that is not registered.
※ We can’t pay to the financial institution of the holder that is not registered with you.
※The complete withdrawal, it will take about 7 working days, please note. In addition, we may slow down payment of financial institutions
designated by the convenience of our customers. Please note that the we don't take any responsibility for the delay of payment on the financial
institution designated by the customer.
※Please fill in the necessary information. If you are all right and sign deal please. Please send the form by e-mail withdrawal.
support@next-topoption.com
※We are not responsible for any delay in processing withdrawals by omission or wrong entry of the document.
※At the time that you have signed this document, if you have outstanding orders at the time of withdrawal, you may want to settle the order in us
all, or ask you to settle your order.
※The case of overseas remittance, we may be slow to customers payment by international affairs.
※Financial institution designated by the customer may charge occurs. Please use on the check to each financial institution.
※If there is a financial institution designated by the exchange rate of the customer, deposit amount is determined. Please use on the check to each
financial institution.

Sign up

□　Agree to the terms of payment, I request the withdrawal.

NAME

Fill our field

Date of receipt 　　　  　　　year　　　　 　 　month　　　　  　day   


